
Department of Creative Writing             
News & Accolades – February 2016: 
 

 

Philip Gerard announces the release of his CD American Anthem: “15 original songs 
arranged with the collaboration of Jeff Reid and performed with the backing of a cadre 
of very talented musicians: Jim Ellis, Dargan Frierson, Catesby Jones, Patrick Leahman, 
Rick Olsen, Jeff Reid, and Deb Ross. Harry Taylor shot the cover art at the old Carolina 
Southern railyard in Chadbourne using his old Civil War-era camera, and we entertained 
most of the deputy sheriffs in the county that day. David Southerland designed the 
jacket. On the cover I am playing the old Martin 12-string that I've been strumming on 
for more than thirty years. Enjoy the music!” Also browse the Salt feature (p. 48) or 
read the StarNews article. 
 
Join the American Anthem CD Launch Party on Saturday, February 13th! 

 

Other February events include: 
 

• A Reading with Poet Matthew Cooperman 
• A Reading with Visiting Writer Bill Roorbach 
• MFA Thesis Reading I (Bradford, Sahm, Shubert, Wilson, Molinary, Ramos) 

 
See our calendar for the full line-up of this semester’s events! 
uncw.edu/writers/calendar  

 

MFA student Jonathan Russell Clark was recently named Contributing Editor at the 
Northwest Review of Books, for which he reviewed Umberto Eco's Número Zero. 
 

He reviewed poetry for LitHub with “Where is Wisława Szymborska’s Teeming Crowd?” 

 

He has a review of fiction-guide writer Roy Peter Clark in the New Republic. 
 
And last but spectacularly not least, he has a review in the New York Times Sunday Book 
Review of Danish author Helle Helle’s latest novel. Read it at 
nytimes.com/2016/01/24/books/review/this-should-be-written-in-the-present-tense-
by-helle-helle.html.  
 
Congratulations, Jonathan! 

 

MFA alum Peter Biello (’08) interviewed New Hampshire Poet Laureate Alice Fogel and 
Sidney Hall Jr. about their new anthology of New Hampshire poets. Listen to that 
conversation here. 
 
Peter is the host of All Things Considered at New Hampshire Public Radio. He has served 
as a producer/announcer/host of Weekend Edition Saturday at Vermont Public Radio 
and as a reporter/host of Morning Edition at WHQR in Wilmington, North Carolina. 
 
Congratulations, Peter! 

https://www.youtube.com/user/UNCWCreativeWriting
https://twitter.com/UNCWCRW
http://uncw-crwthedeep.tumblr.com/
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https://www.facebook.com/events/1057098950978096/
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MFA alum (’15) Alexa Doran’s poem "Save the Aphrodisiac (a version 
in which you fight back)" appeared on pages 78-9 of the Fall 2015 
issue of CALYX. 
 
Congratulations, Alexa!  

 

MFA alum Lucy Huber (’13) has a “probably a little too personal to be sharing with 
everyone I've ever met essay about wedding dress shopping” in BUST Magazine, titled 
“I Said 'I Guess, Whatever' To The Dress.” 
 
Congratulations (on both accounts), Lucy! 

 

The Greenville Zoo is expecting a baby giraffe, and South Carolina Public Radio reporter 
and MFA alum (’13) Laura Hunsberger visited the expecting mother. To listen to the 
story, or to see the (squee!) giraffe cam, visit: 
southcarolinapublicradio.org/post/making-additions-modern-day-ark#stream/0.  
 
Congratulations, Laura! 

 

MFA alum (’11) Adam Petry announces the release of his website, westernbiology.com. 
He is working on a piece about folk musician Willie Watson, but for now you can read 
some of Adam’s wildlife articles here.  
 
Adam works as a wildlife biologist and lives in Colorado. 
 
Congratulations, Adam! 

http://www.calyxpress.org/283.htm
http://www.calyxpress.org/283.htm
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbust.com%2Fstyle%2F15477-i-said-i-guess-whatever-to-the-dress.html&h=YAQGHkmWk&enc=AZMdD9i8YrU4ifSOhRRGt6yJ-rWMSgqgvKFP7Mlh72c_47Yy2NriV4b8ijMpvJTsMWFjck0pp7XiZWA2ijrV0Wuwtc9NHbktfo0vw_Z-CkJk_Ok5qFyyyXMY5LDn8W7cFkkdNRDTtgcaLFvb99GrRArz60cOgQ-PeT79BBsnksCjTbJgE47bCbKqO1TIrXbw-Xw1e-DfILeBaYhIr4KWz4iA&s=1
http://southcarolinapublicradio.org/people/laura-hunsberger#stream/0
http://southcarolinapublicradio.org/post/making-additions-modern-day-ark#stream/0
http://westernbiology.com/
https://www.hcn.org/author_search?getAuthor=Adam%20Petry&sort_on=PublicationDate&sort_order=descending


 

Sam White, UNCW alum (’92) and former Professional and Creative Writing student of 
Philip Gerard, has been working in the sport-fishing industry, freelancing and running 
his own communications company. He recently accepted the position of senior editor at 
Marlin magazine and tells us, “I'm very fortunate to be working in a field where I'm 
passionate about the subject matter.” 
   
Congratulations, Sam! 

 

The winter issue (January/February) of Wilmington’s Salt magazine features a wealth of 
Creative Writing folks, including a feature by Philip Gerard. Regular columnists include 
faculty members Clyde Edgerton and Virginia Holman, and MFA alums Jason Frye (’05) 
and Dana Sachs (’00), among others. 
  
Read it at issuu.com/saltmagazinenc/docs/jan_feb_salt_2016. 
A link to the digital magazine is here: saltmagazinenc.com. 

 

 

Phil Furia hosts the daily segment ‘The Great American Songbook’ on WHQR 1:30-
2:00pm, and during the Morning Edition on Fridays at 6:00am. 

 

 

Philip Gerard is a regular commentator on WHQR—listen to his broadcast segments 
every other Thursday at 7:35a, 8:50a, or 5:45p, or online in the WHQR Thursday 
Commentaries at www.whqr.org/people/philip-gerard.  

 

http://www.marlinmag.com/authors/sam-white-0
http://uncw.edu/writers/facstaff/gerard.html
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http://www.whqr.org/programs/great-american-songbook-philip-furia
http://www.philipgerard.com/index.html
http://www.whqr.org/people/philip-gerard

